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On October 4th, the Garden Springs Elementary students are going to host a Sprout-a-Thon. A Sprout-a-
Thon is an afternoon filled with 10-L2 stations for school age children that includes: Gymnastics, Archery,
Dance, Tennis and/or Racquetball, Taekwondo, and a variety of other LOCAL businesses that provide
activities for children. Students rotate these stations by class and learn about the benefits of each activity!

Many of our students are not given the opportunity to experience so many activities - and the teachers,
staff, and PTA want to show our kids how fun it is to get moving! We have recruited several small

business owners to come in and share their "trade" with our students. Yoga, Fitness, Dance, and

Kickboxing lnstructors will be on hand to show kids the joys of staying healthyl

We need your help! Please consider becoming a corporate sponsor for our Sprout-A-Thon. Not only will
you be helping our school community, but you will also get fantastic PR that day that includes: 16th District
PTA recognition on Facebook, FCPS television and website exposure, TOPS in Lex website and magazine

coverage, lndividual school website and Facebook recognition, & Sprout lnstagram, Facebook, and Twitter
exposure. After a Sprout-a-Thon, your company will be highly recommended to students and parents

throughout Fayette County Public Schools. Partnering with Sprout enables your business to reach over
1,000 homes - and that reach is before the impact of social media!

Your donation, which is of course tax exempt, will help our school continue to learn and grow. Garden
Springs is in desperate need of a new playground for our third, fourth, and fifth grade classes. These
students do not currently have a playground. The PTA would also like to purchase a class set of acoustic
guitars for our Arts & Humanities department. We know that well-rounded students make the best
students - and we need your help!

On top of the aforementioned publicity, we will place your company sign in the hallways of our school!
$sO - 8x10 sign $100 - 12x12 sign S2so - 1G x 2o sign Ssoo - 24x24sign

Please send your check, payable to Garden Springs Elementary PTA to:
Anna Noel- PTA President
2151 Garden Springs Drive
Lexington, KY 40504

Or, donate electronically using PayPal:

1. Go to our PTA website: http://gardenspringspta.wordpress.com/
2. Find the Sprout-a-Thon drop down menu.
3. Click on Sprout-a-Thon donations.
4. Click on the Donate button and use PayPal to make your donation. PLEASE NOTE: On the

second poge of the on-line donation system there will be o box for you to enter your compony
name! Please make sure to enter this so you receive credit for the sign. Thank you!

The GSE family so appreciates your contribution ! Thank you for helping make this a great year for our
kids !

Sincerely, The Garden Springs Elementary PTA (Tax Exempt lD:6L-1,1,47466)


